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p(sM, politlealanimosity, deMlre tn uvenge sum who sued lie Rritlsli tiovenanlcntfor $1X1.000
Tha Last Day of the Trial-**Guilty as In*
gtate Board of Charities.
[Ppeolal to the Chicago Tribune.!
At the recent largely-attended
Anti-Poly^
potM-d politicalwrongs, or a morbid desire for damages for lielngarrested in Ireland during
dlctad"— Tlia
Itecalved With I'pWabhinoton,
January BJ.
'Hie
annual
meeting of the Mate Board of
lurtorlety, or if you are unable to discover any
amy inasa-meetlng held in Chicago the follow- roaroiis Demonstration# of A|>proTal—
loportint Utriligenc.from All Parte. motive at all. the act is simply murder, ami It fie Fenian rising.
Mr. Longloy. the fourth Juror impaneled,in Charities held *t Pontiaca few days ago waa
ing
preamble
and
resolutions
were
adopted:
A coMMKftrm. travelerand a companion
The Convicted Murderer Taken to Jail telling the story of the verdict to your repreis your duty to find a verdict of guilty as luWiikhkah, Polygamous Momionlsm la
Or If you find the prisoner is not with a driver were recently crossing a swollen
Amid the Jean and Veil* of an l-lxclted sentative to-night, said: “We were not long well attended,and many matter* of lute real
Trial of
the AhnamIii. dlcted.
steadily
on
the
Increase
In
this
country,
menrelative to the care and maintenance ot U»ti
guilty by reason of insanMy, it Is your
Crowd.
will
retire North Carolinastream In a buggy, or. a raft, acing the Nationalsafety, and outraglug the
in getting our verdict ready.
were fifty poor discussed. Mayor Dawson deliferftd eft
n^rrmAD m»da the openthf speech In his duty to auy so.
WashINOTOX,
January
25
aeoaa of the pe -pie: and
,0 ^tbeSWhl* wnmincing thst a couple to your room and consider your verdict.” wlien the horse became frightened and motel
minute# absent from the court room, and half address of welcome, and AUit* Mmatdr ‘ ffifthlMTiiaHKAS, The ori*sentlaws have lieen deAfter the Jury had l»een out about twenty
The Jury n-tlr.*dand. after an al>senee of jumped overboard,
all - three were
e**°!kg h,,i been hsufimr *round the courtclared
by the United States Suiiremo Court minutes, a recess was taken until fiidOo'clock. an hour of that ttrift waa taken op In reading berlaiu. President of tin: As-ociation. also de.
twenty mlnutea. unmium-ed to th- ba'iiff in stinadequate to cheek the growth of this evil,
of -t.h the evident Intent of sbootintor tcndun h* that an aar<‘einenthad bm n reached drowned-.
the Indictment. Wc took two ballot*.On livered au addres*. Bishop Gillespie. C'ludran l further legldatlon to this end on the part Many of the audience,who had virtually been
t00®
hanninir him. He wished It dls- At 4:516the lurj tiled slowly Into the nxim.
The entire coal product of this country last of
the first we stood eleven for convictionand raun of l!i<* Ffa(<* TToufi1!
if » hair of hie bead
Congress
Is
imperatively
required;
thereforic
Imprisoned since 6:80 In the morning, availed
Pvery sound wa* hushed save the voice of the
t blank. That w«# east by the German, pert iu the disowjalon, and Wltt -r J. Baxter.
offenderswould be »hot. t lerk as he pnip.>uudedto the foreman the year was 71,007.520 tons, of sfteh 42,fjo,r»Srt fi r •. la- it
themselve*
of the opportunityto obtain fresh
ffi-soired, Ry the oitisenl of Chicago in mas*tisusl Inuiilry: “Have you agreed upon a tons were *‘N»ft nial," and ‘JK.tWVWd banl
w,’51a p.irur’ reemned bis argument, and aswho waa a little doubtfulon onr point, and Hecretary <rf the Board* read a vahtaWc !»f*r
air and lunch. The prisoner, at hi* request,
meeting ss«emble<l:
\Jhole defense was a sham and verdict? Clear and distinctcame the coal, nearly all of the latter being mined in
wanted lobe instructed- He didn’t under- based on facts picked up during hi* visit to
Krt«l that
continued to depict the reply: -We have." “What is your verdict—
1. That the time has fully come when polyghad l»een allowed, soon after the Jury left the
amy, whleh has always been branded by civil•n lnipo*t',r*‘|i4)n,.r ,0,^ the fallaelea of guilty or not guilty?" With equal dlstlm t- Fenpsylvania.
stand the Instruction# as to the question of
ounty poor-hou**** and asylum* the ipirtiaH:
court-room,
to
retire
to
the
little
room
he
has
Tbf flntt serious otitbn-ak of the m as came the renlv: "(lullty as indicted."
Bt the overturning of a ladle of molten Ir.'-d nations as a crime, should lie promptly
insanity thoroughly. It only look a moment and w inter. Among resolution* adopt ud were
BtipprcsM-d
l»y
tlw
stern
hand
«»f
law.
occupied
since
the
trial
begun
as
a
waiting
brtSSKccurr!*Jwhen Judge Porter, advert- Then the pont-up fo. | uvr of the crowd found metal fu a foundry at Burlington.VL, the
to satisfy him, and then, when a ballot waa the following:fteeomnicmllnjr tlntf Hie Poor
2. That, as It rests with Congress totake such
,rf tj,e prisoner a cownsel
expressionin uproar, demonstrationsof uproom during recess. Before leaving the courtmens u res as shall extirpate this foul evil from
lit* t» ,DP f,
uuM'rtlons of th«; prisoner plai.s« and appr ival. ‘'Order! order!" other day bgir men were fatally burned.
taken, we were unanimous for nmvlctlou.”
law’s l** changed relative *o the effre of chip
ronm
he
evinced
considerable
nervousness,
the
Territories
yf
the
Republic,
and
enact
laws
•«'%
stenographed BHlIey ahouiei the bailiiT. Mr. 8<n)VlHe and rouo«<-|
Wllll.ltAlUw WimkIi* was aiding to start the
He was asked If he hod heard that thi1 pubthat
ean
neither
be
nulllfh'd
nor
resisted,
wo
Mtnaelf*
. th mmeeuttoi beennse
dren "f poor .hkI
I Gi“
bnt
ou
getting
away
to
comparative
seclusion
for the prosecution wen* sltmiUsneonslv kitchenlire at Decatur. Me., a few days ago,
lic were for a time fearful that one of the Jucall upon that honorablebody to act without
b-neSteJ the defense. deSTed ttpoti their f.s-L Mr. Scovllb* utt •mptej
thority of .hjdgr# ttf poTbai**iiriwMMic*- to
bis usual composureand assurance soon redelav.und provide what the eullghtSThe defenseto expect or d.-mand to address the rourt. but the District-At- her kerosene<wn exphsleil, and she was fatally further
ror# was going to hang the Jury. He said: iljctn; that an Instlturtnnfnr the feeble mind
ene<l sentimentof the eoiiutry UMlay ilemands. turned to him. He sent out for some apples
thr
preparedby the prosecution tornev shouted: “Walt till we have the verdict burned.
“ Yes, i have heard that aluce i left the courtff.
That
the
arrogant,
law-defying
spirit
of
ed should be established, ami tbot a Pndt Hitwo. ** Ptirtbertnoro,
with which he treatedhis attendants, meanComplete and in due form of law.'' t»nl *r was
Titr. Inquirer hullding at Lancaster, Pa.,
the upholders of jwdygumy admonishes us to
room. We thought ourselves,for awhile, Juiry law should t»e
Porter, “there was not con- at length restored, and the Ob rk. again ad
^The «ncjB annu.d
while chut ting fumillsriv and gm*d-nalurrdlj.
lose
no
time
In
enforcing
the
same
laws
In
rtr using
*sim tb,. jiio,
*
stid:’” Yonr' fiinonan s'axvc
destroyedby lire a few days ago. involving
that one man would stand out against all the
niceting will tie held frr l.aushig nit tlje fourth
Utah which bind the citizen* of every State In He was asked what lie thought the jun would
Mlullty
allty as Indicted.* So s ir we. all of
a loss of lUYOOO.
others, bnt lb wa# only for a tltne. We dldb’t
th"
^
c«ie.'' Mere ” Wo do." all responded! Another demonstraTuesday of January,- 1883.
do, and replied i “I think they wilrtjrqdlt m«
«. That. whM" disavowingany purpose to Inexpress any opinionsto each other during tho
by Mr. floovillc,who do- tion of approval followed this anu'iumwanent,
or
disagree,
dcti'
t. you !"
terfere
with
the
religious
rights
and
liberty
of
PAlltloal.
‘''.rr.lhHt ,h- Court should stop counsel but not «•» prolongedas the first. Mr. Scovill-,
time, but I think we *11 know pretty well
Michigan Item#.
Mormons, we do demand, in the Interests of
M'ithln ten minutes after recess had been
L'^-lfinaklmr any such statomenta as to the
still upon bis fret, demanded a poll of tho
Mr. Btovim.k and Warden Crocker at- .(simmon moral ty, and In deferenceto the senwhat the general feeling was.
The
Grand
Chapter
of Koval Arch Maaonr,
taken the Jury called to thr b ilifl In waiting
Jury. Which was granted, and each Juror was
tlin/cnt ami prnetlee of theelvlllzed world, that
. Being asked to give *omr Idea a# to bow the lu session at ‘Flint recent ly, dccU-d Hie foL
culled by name, and each, in a tlrm voice, raiigedoulbe •f*th that (lulleati ahoulil not
polygamy,
the centralfigure and chief abomi- that they were ready with their verdict.
promptly*respondetl:“(luilty!" As the |H«r Ik1 Interviewednor have written eoinintuilca- nation ol their system, la- extirpated.
events of the trial impressed the Jury, partic- lowing officersfor the cnsuitigycar: Wflllurti
They were informed tliat a reces. Iiud been
ras cull -d the prisoner shrieked : •• My tiftn with the outside world except through Mr.
ft. That, ns American eltlren«, we pretest
ularly the Interruption#of Gulteau snd tha S. Turk, of Ithaca, (i. fi. P.; George Hill, of
j„ht to
U
had no right
to make any
any etui
statotaken and Judge Cox had left the court-room.
Don;t jo.uVXTlt"'^IcreTtidVro’x thBnkil | ^'vUle fur a week. Scovllle said Gulleau’s against any further delay In dealing with an
ajH-eehes.he said: “It was all very tediousPortland,I). G. 11. P. ; Thcrou F. Gl iding, of
organizedsystem of iniquity,which, through Rotliey remained iu their rotun until the court
the Jury for the manner In which th’y had p-f 1 egotism won U1 sustain him until sentenced— Its aggressive zeal. Is plantingcoloniesof its
There wa# so- much that was gone over and Kalamazoo. G. K. W. ; Irving Latimer, of Big
reassembled.
formed rhelr arduous duties, and the court ad- then he would go to pieces.
adherents In Wyoming, Montana, Idaho and
over again. The lawyers kept telllag tt# Rapid*. Dt Hcribe; IL Bhatr NoMc. of Monroe.
journed, thus ending tho trial of theHStaasin
The rumor that the Jury had agreed w.i*
In various purls of the country on the ‘ititli Arizona, and Is boldly striking for politicalasday after day of things
were tired G. Treasurer: tVilllaui P. |tiid*, of Gratjtt
of PresidentOarlleld.
cendency In those Territories.
quickly spread from one to another, and tha
the anniversaryof Robert Burns was appro,
of hearing. We didn't mind Gulteau'#Inter- Rapid*. G. Sccrcfury ; Rev.
«. Thai, while we claim for the States of tbit
.Y.*-TTIadc«.
ConcresffloQAl.
Union th.* largest Inlltmjc In the regulation ol excited crowd surged hack Into the court- ruption*, and we understood that Judge Cox
prlately commcmomtetl.
mU
statementsfrom the ortsoncr
of Detroit. O. < bapluin:’Daniel Btriker.
their domestic concerns, including the rela- room, and anxiously awaited what all seemed
m ,iahis niimsel. and yet would debar the
Tut: Treasurerof tho UnlUwl States on the tion* of husband and wife, and all religious
1 !f the Senate on the2.’tli the entire day was
wa* giving him liberty so us not to hare au- of Huntings,G. C. of 4he Host;
,
to expect, a verdict of guilty. The musty,
“"'L^Jtloii from all opp irtunltyof refutation,
devoted to eulogies upon the late Senator Car- •Jtithreversed his decision In reference ty re- subject*, and would resent any Intcrferenca
ojLer trial. Gulteau amused u* sometimes.
excitement.
M. Scckind. of St. Johns. G. P. 8.: B- 1*?
IT,
with .smslderablo excitement,
antique
room
in devoid of gas, and a scoie or
by
the
General
Government
In
any
such
matth« House, after ceiving payment on called bonds held an
He look on at a terrible rate to-day, and gave Watts, of. Ann Artair, O. R. A. C. ; E. P. Ibdv
“If I were Judge
would put penter, of WlNo>nslii....ln
within a State of this Union, we believe more of candles which had l>ccn placed upon t he
Insolence to eonsldoi able opposition, the Senate bill to re. security for National Bank circulation, and ters
Judge Porter a great deal of abuse. A# to the ertsoa, ‘of Albion, G. lecturer : Williait*
him under arrest.
that the control of all such subjects within the
tie . punished." Judj
desks of Judge, counsel and reporter*lm
tire Justice Hunt Was paaaed— ayaa, B7; nays,
Imnkers ran now have them forwarded to the Territories legitimatelylH-|otigs to thet'onspeeches. I think Judge Porter's lm pressed
‘ 0,lr‘«,im'd' his argument and
dlsWontc. of Manistee,G. M. of the Third Vtill;
tw— the majority of ns KepublieHns voting In
gressofthe Unite 1 State*, i/iid sm-h Uongreas parted a weird and fanciful, mmutunri at
the Jury the moat, but then none of the WOHam G. Hudson, of Lmllngton. G: M. of
a. considerable length th« question of
uw- bony
u».i; of Democrats in ^w'cri'Uiry for jiaytnent.
the affirmative,•••.f
and the
iv.scwesm nmitl" power to regulate them In the
|M*et to the grim old plate. The shadow*
niivmaMf doubt us au e ement of dofenso of the negative. A letter from the Secret irv
lawyers’
npei-cbea
had
any
Influence
with
us.
EhMi'M) Bi ltKE, whowasa member of (Ion- Interests of tm- Nation at large.
the Fecund Val|; S. C. K.indalL of Flint, Gthrown Upon the dark background of tho
An Executive Committee of six wa> ap- walls seemed like fitting specters to mil er In We made up our mind# from the evidenceand. M. of First Vail. Detroitw a* designate^a. .......
......
...... .
frcmi the instruction*. We listened to Scovllle
pointedto promote the objectsof the meetIn tbe various departments. The •remainder of more than thirty years ago, died at Newport,
the place for holding the next session.
the Hoinlwr procession of those, who held iu
with Interest.He did very well, and stood up
the session was consumed iu the delivery
i on the 2Hth, at the advanced age of
1111;;
their hands the destiny of a human life
Floyd Whitney, aged twenty-reven.wa*
>
eulogire upon Senator
.
fur Gulteau manfully ; but he couldn't make
First came the prisoner, with a quick, nervrested in iK-trultu few nights ago by luqdjkIN the Senate on tho aith Mr. Million Intro- | Cn’y
n,
anything out of the case. Judge Cox’s InSlmrulnrPhenomrnoii.
Um tires ou a charge of having on July ’2.», ..
ou* step, and, as lie sealed himselfin the. dock,
duel a bill to provide a reserve fund for
,
n thft
structions were clear and to the point. There
'wiihMr'. Uarfleld,In pn-sumlng to credit her redemption of mited States bonds, one pro- ; tl.oNew York Legislature have agreed to dls
l'8,q>, munlcrcd Warren Htiiffurd. Um hrothcr
A special dispatch from Hagerstown, Md., perhaps for the last time, the liglilof ;i soll- wa# no mistaking them.”
with such monstrous sentiments. , Judge 1 or- vision being for the retentionin the Treasury agree, and the prospect of the orgatilxatlou ol
of his stepmother, at Chatham, Tioga Count.',
rive* the particulars of a singular psychologi- ary caudle fell full upon his face, and disJ drMthr lwninntlon of Ite.H that Presl- vaults of 9Ju.iJi0.nMiin coin to take up legal i the House Is ns uncertainas ever.
Mr. Lnigley was asked what hi# personal
Ps. Whitney admitted hi* guilt, and suld he
closed It# more than usual pallor. Not a tre
cal phenomenonwhich has been made public
S-nt "larfleld tbmight Oult«iu Insane and
rendorw. Mr.
The Ohio Slate TemperanceConvent ion, by the Rev. .1. Spangle- Ki'ilTer,of the Re- nior of the limbs or movement of the muscles opinion of Gulteau wu-. Tie replied: “I committed the crime under great proviK iitl ni.
Sated from conversations wllhi^1,'‘n<,oc,l,[?*
Three-i>cr-cont.Funding bill, claiming that thn
,
...
think he Is a fanatic,' but he l* morally responJmw the weakness of the assertion. Allud- large surplus of revenue was a constant temp- lately iu session at ( olumniis, adopted resoittHI# wife went t" hl» father’s hou-c uu the day
formed Church. The story of the ministeris of the face wa# oliscrvableas he threw back
\na to President Arthur. Judge Porter tntlon to Joldaws.A motion to table
sible for hi* actions. I have known lot* of
favoring the subinlhslon of a Prohibition
of the murder, and word# pa*M-d iH-twccu In r
that one night si suit a week ago he was sum- hi# head and fixed his gaze upon the door
^.rteil that he
flarfleld
sm ecapeople who were fauatica, and they Imagined
fords In"
pr^nt- A,i..'nrtni«ntIn tlir Cnn.tltutlonto tto protKe. moned to the bedside of u dying man named through which the Jury were to enter.
und Stafford. He mad'- a brutal attack on
Mtr by the same Constitutional
all sort# of strange things. But they knew
Icffitlmueyas was Garfield himself.
csl the pi’tltlonof l.om nTtixens of Ohio: a Wariunoton dispatchof the 27lh stated Tenant. To his grest regret, when he reachJudge Cox soon afterward took lok #eat. when they were doing what was wrong, and her, clinching her aud throwing her agninM.
After rec!-<aJudge Porter said the law iHmrthe wall. She went home, told Whitney of It,
ed the house, a mile distant from the town In The crier called “Order,’’ and the jury, at
''o '*««•.
were accountable for It. We heard u great
and he it om u ptwedod tohl# fsther’sb«Rise.
for the eom’SjaHtdenCs* In regard to the expul- appeared intlCh worried.
the mountains, he was informed hy the attend- 5:35, filed slowly Into their scat*. - Every
deal about moral depravity during the trial,
slonof Atnencan Israelites from. Itussla.
()\ the ‘idth Attorney-General BrewsterdeHe saw Stafford sittingin the dobrWay, ami
ing physicianthat the man was dead. He lound was hushed save the voice of the clerk
If be was not, the case Is at an end and your
and about illusion#.1 hnve met some wicked
struck him on the head with a stick of nix»d^
i*rom duty Is
7, nr,n'l:!r::i 1
.K-turc thr llou... B.nkln, went to the room and shw lying on the bed the as he propounded to the foreman the usual in
people,
ami
they
have
had
all
sort*
of
IlluS (If y.ai reach that) If he was Insane on that
referred to the Cotuttilth-c of the M hole. Mr. and Curreney Commit toe to give his view* on stark and rigid form of the departed,the low- qulry: “Gentlemen of the jury, have you
fracturinghi# skull Whitney went home,
dnr, wss he Insane to that degree that on thetd
sion*; but If they killed a man 1 would have
Ilrowne** resolution m>t in>|iilryas to the the act to extend National Bunk charters.
and next morning learned that btsBonUwns
er jaw f*llrn,the ashy pallor of death on Ihe
agreed upon a verdict J”
of ’July he did not know that murdor wasmorheld them responsible.Guitetfu may Imagine
amounts nsjainsl for pensions for the next
slly and legally wnuig? If he was not Insane
dead. Whitney left for Michigan,and Tta*
face, and the body cold. It wa* altout nine
Alcan. and distinctcame the reply:
twenty-flveyears wa* adopted. Mr. hprlnger
things, but our Instruction*were, If we
tn that degree, you are bound, under your
calb-d tip the Senate bill gruntingan additional
lived at different places in the state slm-c.
o'clock in the evening when the ministerarForeign.
have.'’
oaths, to convict
. .
thought
he
knew
the
nature
of
hUact,
to
bring
pension to Mrs. Lincoln, which was |utised.
“What Is vourvenlirt, guilty or not guilty f”
;i. If. In utter disregard of his confession
Qttila am excitement wa- -tlrr.ilUp at tic
Br the explosion of a dynamite factory at rived. The family were terrihlygrief-strirken.
him
in guilty, and wc did #0.”
Blt.tJt'wore Int mdy red In the Senate on th«
under oath, you shall tlnd that he actually and
With equal distinctnesscame the reply:
son In particularwas inconsolable:He
Opera
Hpuaa la Detroit
the evatiMtft
Port
Yendres,
France,
on
the
94th,
sixteen
Mr.
Longloy
wa*
asked
what
effect
the
state,
honestly believed that God had
ff7th: Bj Mr. liOgnu< for the dtstriliiitlou
ol
palled on his father, begged him income back, “ Guilty as Indicted.”
him to kill President Garfield, and that he wan
ment* made by Gulteau that the pres* snd of Uic 25th. at which time Herrmann, thepure vaccinevirus to th“ people by the Nit person*were kllletl.
under that delusion, unless you tlnd the furThen the |ient-up feelings of the crowd public were on hi# side hud upon the Jury? and magician,was cxhltiltlng.Between the |ie>ore of the Directors of the wrecked City of and with difficultycould b# kept away from
tinnni llonnl of Ibrnlth; by Mr. KdiiitimK ti
thrr fnel that such delusion disabled him from
preventthe eouilterfeltingof the Securitiesol Glasgow 'Hank, named Fleming, lied to the the body. The clergymanremaineduntil 'mind expression in uproarousdemonstra- Answered: “They made no Impressionupon formance the result of the Guitrau trial waa
knowing that such an act was morally and loforeign Governments; bj Mr. Ferry, lor penthe morning. At tion* of applauseami approval.
imIIv wrung, you are bound, under yourouths,
United States while his colleagueswere sent near two o’clock
us. We knew he was not telling the truth any announced, when thn audience at otn c broke
sions to InniHtesoft'onfisleniteprisons. Mr.
tu convict
. .
.
this time, when the pastor wa- thinkingof
“Order," “order,” shouted the b.iillll.
to
prism.
Recently
be
re-cro*aed
the
Atlantic,
Morr.ll
reptrtisl
fiivprablv
on
th<act
to
apply
more than when he suld he hud received a into loud applause.In -the midst of tbs
t. It um find that such delusion did exist,
1 raving, the son, who seemed to take the
Mr. Scovllle and counsel for the prosecution
a portion(if tbepnr'ssls of public- lumls t«. and was promptly arrested.
noise a hi#* from the gallery w»* heard.
ind th it God comman led him to do the net,
check for $25^00.”
general education. Mr. Fhermnn's Three- p-r
death *o much to heart, was seized, with a n- were simultaneously u|H»n their feet. Mr.
sad that such delusion was the sol" product of
i vmiiktta on the 96tb handed to President
Inmnclusioi),Mr. Longley *aid: “GulteAU'a special officer instantlydiscoveredthe man
cent.
Funding
bill
was
further
(sinaidensL
and
Insanity, then, and then only, you acquit him.
ither paroxysm of grief,threw himselfon the Scovllle attemptedto address the Court, hut
prophecies have not come out true. He said who was hissing, and. stepping down tho
When you Hud he wn« unablr to cn>ntml his | the ameiidineiit of Mr. Davis i\V. Va.i. Grcvy his resignation anil that of Id* colstriking .out the time feature of the new leagues, beeanseof the rejectionof the Govbody of hi* father, embracedhim, called him, the District-Attorney
shoutc': "Walt till we thst the Deity would clear him, If to d" #o nisls, advised him H> desist. This at tract. w|
wwn will, you must r-mcml>rr that under oath
Isiiids.and making them payable it any
hr b-i* sworn he was able to contnd It, for he
ernment bill for the. revision of the Constltu- bathed the cold face with tears, shrieking have the verdict complete and In due form of would necessitatethe taking away of a Jury* attentionto him. and liefore the officer coul l
time at
lit Ihe option of the Govemment. was
said: "llsd Mra. Garflcldlecn with him *t
man. We all lived, and we. didn't clear min. get him nut tif Ihe thewtef;* crowd «tf tn^« ~
that he could not let him go; that he must
l'»2ft-ns
was
also the
„ 0|| whieh the vote stood :Kr> to 117.
the depot on the 2d of July, I would not have
-gay niir word, look ar hfen Just nncf* mom;
offered by Mr. Sheimnn..illuwlligrtth?i:rln-4
Older
wuat length restored, and the clerk, lie wlr-hcd for it. T nave no doubt, hut none and Ikiv# near diy pitclmdupon Uu- offend' -r.
»h->t him."
-— —
latNDON diapatche* of tlio 'Jtith nnuounce
of u# died, although one or two of us were
ill yelt tlnd that, even though he was par- .tlons for the new tauids to Is- made at |s»stai
that he must not Icive him without just one again addressingthe Jury, said:
moiiey-onler oflleca u|am Postmasters giving the departure of fresh troops for Ireland.
quite .-ick at times.” Mr. Longley aDo said The fcllowvwaatwdly cut and bruised by h.s N
tlally ItttMnc, it resulted from hi* own nmligmore word and one more look. A* If the ago
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Dollars Earned.

always

because it cracks the paper badly. iron to his will. To many the great
The sheets are gummed seperately. ironworks where the machinery of all

what one is now.

good

as

JOE. T. JACOBS,

!

tf

toes

In order to investigateone’s self it

-

GOODS

by children, who seem
delighted by the blazing fire, the

made

is

- CALL ON

*

.

which the French

of the powder of dried potaand other vegetablesmixed with heated metal, the strength of the
water. Gum arabic is not desirable, brawny smith as he fashions the tough

2, 1882.

Advice to Totisg Ladies.

is well to find ont

it is

Two

as

OFFER ALL

Dollar Saved

used surrounded

room and gummed. The gum
is

OHKLSRA, FEB.

grim duel

chrome yellow and Prussian

)olice wages against criminals. He
blue (green), vermillicrtiand carmine. was literallyhunted to death.
After the sheets of paper on which
Iron Works.— Every village has
the 200 stamps are engraved have

THE HERALD,"

"

print

REMEMBER
That One

cover the platea with the colored inks avowal of his identity. He was conand pass them to a man and girl, signed to a “Depot de Mendicite,” or

To Correspondent*.

ee an evidence of

MONTH OF JANUARY

i^JF OR THE
im

a steel plates, on which 200 stamps are prison men t, “pour uturpation d
paper that tinotsa generally read in their engitved, and the paper used is of a
fauc norm? and upon his discharge
vicinity, besides it is tbs duty of every one peculiar texture, somewhat resem
they told him plainly that he could
to eapport home institutionsas much as
bling that of bank notea Two men expect no peace until he had raadean

home

their

Henry

n

over 33^ per cent, interest,

Wellbiirn, Mr Thoms*
I er*on* csJlingfor any of the above letter*, please aay " adverti«ed.,'

^*c>
__

iisl

f

J.

CHOwri.i,

p

>|

CAMP, MORRILL k GAMP.

TUB

M. C. I. ».

TABLE,
0 P *

JLS

kJE f

fl Q

H

E

It Is said every inan thlnTcs Himself able
to edit a

ohuroh dibectoby,
- putenger Tthiiib on the Michignn Genii' Railroad wHl loaro Chelaea tttatlon
tI follow*:

flOIMO west. Mall Train .................. *22 & ic
local Paasenger ............. 7:85 k. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 5:52 p. u
Jackson Express., . ......
8:05 p. m
veiling Express ............ 10:88 p.m
OOIWO EAST.
Night Express ............. 5:50 a. m
Jackson Express ............. 8:08 a m
Grand Rapids Express, ..... 10:07 a m
Mail Train ..................
440 p.m
H B. Leotard, Oen’l Snp’t, Detroit.
.

.

_

*l>oot It

Wood

newspaper,and the leas be knows
tbe more be thinks be can do it

Bro’i.

This Poem Is

Watch Poem.

respectfully dedicated

Hjuuld, and to those
who hay^ purchasedwatches of them, and
l\0'^ ?,D PMlor. Ser- Canada, for the purpose of purchasing who, by trial and comparison,proved
another car load of horses. Mr. N. brought
their merits and cheapness.
from the Dominion a few weeks ago, a car
THE WATCH THAI IS FAITHFUL AND TRUE.
load of fine animaia and has sold them all
in this county.
The Wood Bro's names are renowned.
ServHies
For no watches in Chelsea like theirs can
he found,
We are informedthat the donation held
luwaay and Thursday evenlnirsat 7
in the Congregational church on last Tues- They'll keep time ns true as the sun on

COKGUEG ATIOK AL

CHURCH

Mr. M.

J

Noyes, left last Wednesday for

zM»r“V»r7
A~Sor.

W

.furr

day afternoonand evening was a very And
pleasant and agreeable occasion and en-

BAPTIST CHURCH.
* «

unrt V . G*T'

General Paaienger Tllttdiy

W, Rooolbs,

PM,or

!4rng T“7

at

‘.014

joj ed by all

present The

a bountifulsupper to nil

WMAT^WbRe, ^
Oats,

bu/

30^

bu
green,

iir.ANs v bo .........

Potato

kb,

Apfles,

>

PUBLISHED
Kverf ThurMlisy IVIoriiliiff, by
18

.

,

lire Tp cwt.
Hogb, live, $ cwt...

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

IH1SI1VKMS III lllCCTOIt Y

jk oijvn
m/y

liOiMni:, no
15<», K. & A. M., will meet
at Masonic Hall in regular

p

Business

is

town. Now is
the Hkrald.*

rather flat in

your time to advertisein

Last Saturday our streetswere
wheat teams,

Mr
last

8. D.

Gubkin was

each

or preceding

_

moon.
Wood.

nil

E

Then.

visiting bis family dollars in gold and silver and bank notes,
for all of

Four tramps got lodging
Bec’y.

last week, besides cheering smiles, encoura-

Monday.
in our "cooler"

O. O.

-THE

F.—

REGULAR

weekly meeting of Vernor Lo<!g«85, 1. O.O. P., will take place
erery Wednesday evening at 0W o’clock,
at their Lodge room. Middle at., East.
J. G. Wackknhct,Btc’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT,

lust

A

Monday evening

to

a larg* audience.

few drunken " ruffs" mad&qulte a fuss

on our streets Saturday night.
the marshal ?

Where was

O. O. F —

vrs. Robertson &t

Champlln,

PHTSICIANS 6 STJUGEONS

Mr. Math. -Jensen,who lives about two

.

table a basket of rich and deliciousapples.

6 75

.

180

bbl ...........

Wool, $)

ib

............ 38® 85

bu......

2 00

Sheriff’s 8ale.
gingerbread plaything hang up for ! ‘
a show,
Which only was made for a «awn to go ' ' \TOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
The finest of Lever’s of worldwide repute,
of a writ of Fbri Faciat issued out of
A faithful timekeeper which none can the CircuitCourt for the County of Washtenaw, in favor of. Fredrica Bush, against
From hundreds who buy them they the goods and cb ittles end reAl estate of
Mortimer W. Bush, in said county, to me
dally receive,
Testimonials in proof of the service directed and delivered.I did on tbetAen*
jgeigbth (28) day of November, A. D.
they give!, levy upon and take all the right!
Like Sol in the heavens, their rounds they
title and interest,of the said Mortimer
Will run,’
W. Bush, iu and to the following described
And always keep moving as trne as the sun

the generous donors

Some watches will, go

life."

iiage

or

miles south of this village, placed upon our

00®

real estate— that la to say, all that certain
fast while others plw:e or parcels of land ’situated,in the
vill
____
_________
go slow,
:e of Chelsea, County
of Washtenaw,
Thomas Holmes,
And seldom or never the time you an d State of Michigan, known and deLkttick S. HoLmes,
rcribed as follows viz ; Lot number fifteen
Y/ill know,
Chelsea, Jan. 81st, 1882.
To many they prove an expensive affair, (>5) in block number seventeen(17j accorThey punish your pocket when out of repair ding to Elisha Congdon's third addition to
Hygienic Value of Mirth— Mirth
the plat of the village of Chelsea,
But these are the watches which no man County of Washtenaw. Stats of Michigan,
lias an hygenic value that can hardly be
need doubt,
all of which I shall expose for sale at puboverrated while our social lif« remains A a true na the needle the time they point out;
lic auction or vendue to the highest bidder
what the alavery of vices and dogmas has If you want a watch that will keep sure at the north front door of the Court House
time and go,
In the city of Ann Arbor, In said county
made It. Joy has been railed the sunshine
There is none that can equal Wood Bro’s on the Jhird day of February, A D. 1888’
of the heart, yet the same sun that calls
that’s so.
next at eleven o’clock In the forenoon of
that dav.
forth the flowers of a plant is also needed
Whether midnight
noonday, or
Dated this Thirteenth day of December,
to explantliu leaves and ripen iu frulU ;
morning or night.'They’ll
watch
Father
Time
in
tbe
course
and without the stimulus of exhilarating

R. E. Frazer, gave a very interesting ing
lecture on temperance at the Baptistchurch

No.
Regular meetings Orst sod
Geo. P. Glitzier our new landlord is mathird Wednesday of each month.
king
considerablH Improvements on the
J. A Pai.mkr, Scribe.
buildinglately vacated by Tbo*. Wilkinson
1.

May

be rewarded by " a hundred fold in this

the past week.

world, and iu the world to come everlast-

I.

No.

17.

which we desire to express most

, ’fceviy thanks.

_
5

Greatest Days Ever

Known

the

DRY GOODS TRADE!

,

_

MY STOCK

MUST BE REDUCED,
AT Least

One-half

!

o
torneys.
'

1 EDWIN

W.

WALLACE,

of Ids flight,
Offlce on Main Street (Over Holmes’ Dry Our thanks.
pastimes, perfectbodily health lass Impos.
Sheriff.
They’ll
mark eve?y step this old gentleman
Goods Store,)
Sawyer & Kwowlton, Plain tiff’s Atsible as moral and mental vigor. And, as
takes,
The 14th lust, is St. Valentine's day.
15
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
sure as a succession of uniform crops will And will take calefulnote of tbe progress
A certain young lady in town says she is
he makes.
exliaustthe best soil, tbe daily repetition
0-45 6m
Real Estate for Sale.
tbe best looking, ami expects to get the
They'll
register time In a marvellous way,
of a monotonous occupation will we&r out
largest share of valentines.
(sPEER,
OF MICHIGAN, County of
never, no never, your momenta betray,
the best man. Body and mind require an And
A a aura fie
____
__
_
Washtenaw, as
R.
As
sure as you wind up these watches
Scoville, Guiteau'a Council is trying to occasional change of employment, or else
they'll go— '
In the matter of tbe estate of Alfred
get a new trial. He will get it about the a liberal supply of feitilizing recreations, You can always depend on the Rockford B. Bird,
James P.
Bird,. A
(Formerly with D C. Hawxhurst, M. D
.
-----AgneaE. Bird, and
Daniel B. Bird.
thai’s so.
D. i). 8., of Battle Creek.)
fourth of July, by having the pleasure ol and this requirement is n factor whose
Notice is hereby given, That In pnrauNitrousnxid gnsfor the painless cxtrac seeing Guiteau swing in mid-air.
omission Often foils tho arithmetic of our A watch they call Rockford— Aye, this is anceof an order granted to the undersigned
l on of teeth administered.
the name—
political economists. To the creatures of
William IT. Bird guardian of the estate of
A printer’s devil says bis lot Is a bard
For ladies and gentlemen valued the same
ROOMS OVBR nOt.ME’S DRV GOODS STORK
said minors, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
the wilderness afflictioncomes gen rally
At
half-price
they’re
selling,
and
If
you
one. ,At his boardinghouse they charge
for the County of Washtenaw, on the 81st
CmasRA,
f JO-23
in the form of impending danger— famine
incline,
day
him with ull tbe pie they can’t find, ‘and at
— .jof January, A. D 1882,
*uo«, there
wjero will
win be
ue
or persistent persecutiou ; and under such Then post off your order if you'd be la time. sold at public vendue, to tbe highest bidder
the office bis employer charges him with all
Iront
door wa
of '
the Court
house!
- - east
---- * -— —
V U\J
circumstances the modifications of the vi- At twenty-fivedollars— this moderate at the
(be pi they do find.
in the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of
charge,
tal process seem to operate against its long
For an elegant watch to the people at largo; Washtenaw, In said State, on Monday,
R A N K IC 11 S,
There will be^i donation for the Lem fit continuance: well-wishingNature sees
The sales arc amazing, and all want to kuow the twentieth day of March, A. D., 1888, at
of the Rev. H. C. Nortbrup,at the M. JE her purpose defeated, and the vital energy " W hat’s hia watcli they call Rockfordfrom ten o clock lu the forenoon of that day I
PE0DTJ0S
(aubjf-ct to all encumbrances by mortgage
Wood Bro’s CO?"
church, on next Wednesday evening, Feb. flags, the snp of life ruus to seed. On the
or otherwise existing at the time of the
8ili, 1882. Kveiybody invited.
OHBbSKA,
M1CJI.
same principle an existence ol joyless T!s multum In parvo, a splendid affair,
sal?, the following described Real Estate to
GO !
By order of Stewards.
drudgery seems to drain the springs of A neat silver watch, with which none wit: Seven acres off from the sonth side,
can compare,
of tbe north-east quarter, of the southInterest Paid on Special Deposits
A MaryiniiU exchange refers to Mr heulih, oven at an age when they can F rom A tlantic to Faciflc, o’re land you'll go east quarter,of *ectlon thirty- four, in town
dra.v upon the largest inner resources; But none can equal Wood Bro’s that's so. one, south of range three east, State of
Foreign Passage Tickets, to r.nd Thus. G. Forward, of Belair,'that Stale, hope, too often baffled,at lust withdraws Chelez, Feb 2, 1883
Michigan
who was' cured by St. Jacobs Oil of rheuWilliam F. Bird,
from the Old Country, Sold.
her aid; the tongue may be Rttuncd to'
matism.— Rochester (N. Y , Sunday Morn
Guardian of laid Minors.
BABY SAVED
Draft* Sold on all iht* Prlat ipil
Cinting hymns of consolation, but the
Diricd January 81st. 1682
i»g Tribune.
*r
44
l to
vj oajr
a l wut
We
are OW
ao thankful
say that
our baby
henri cannot be deceived, and with its
Towus of Europe
-:o:was permanentlycured of a dangerousand Humbug AdvertiBsmenti
E J. Foster of Sylvan has increased his ain king pulse the strengthof life ebbs
•
*
___ ___
Tue time never has been and never will
protracted irregularityof the bowels by
tlTTlic liiuvs or Hie RUtto of flock of merinos by the purchaseof ten “way. Nine-tenthsof cur city children the use of Hop Bitters by its mother, bo when the people of this or any other
Mlclilguii hold Private nanUci s registeredewes and a number of iambs of are literallystarving for lack of recreation;
which at the same titan restored her to country can buy a gold dollar for seventy,
A. A. Wood ol Satins. They are handsome not the means of life, but its object, civilliable to the full extent of‘ titelr
perfecthealth and strongth.— The Parents, five cents. Neither can you, dear reader,
Personal Estnte, hereby sreur- nnd it would jny the farmers to call and ization has defrauded them of; they feel u Rochester, N Y. 8ee another column.
purchase an organ worth three or four
see them
want which bread can only aggravate, for
liiK Depositors utfulnst any poshundred dollarsfor |60. This is all nononly hunger helps them to forget the mis$30,00 Worth of New and popular sense. Still we have no objection to other
sibto coiilliiifcney.
The Guiteau trial closed last week Wedery of anntri. Their pallor is the sallow Music for $1 00.
people doing their biulnesa Juat as they
nesday— the Jury finding him guilty. The
hue of u cellar-plant ; 4liey would be heal'
Tbomai Brothers’ Musical Journal for see fit. We are selling a good, honest
Monies Loaned on First-Class Sc- news whs received here with universal
thler If they were happier. I would un- January is undoubtedlythe finest aud bast
made Piano at from 6135 to $575, and a
striiaiacUon.
. curityrat Reasonable Rates,
dertake to cure a sickly child with fun and journal of its kind published. The readgood, honest Organ (not all stops) for from
hsuranco on
and City Geo. Moeckel our Jcruj^em miller In the ryi-bi end sooner than with titbits and te- ing matter is varied and original,being
$48 to $475. AH cur gooda are made upon
nows from all parts of the world. The
" Holy Laud " has been making a good deal dium.
Property Effected.
honor, an d we tend to any part of the world
Journal will have a new feature this year
of improvements on his mill and machiChelsea, March 25. 1380. v9-28-ly
dn teat trial, and if no pleaaee no keepee,
Uroa.,
in being beautifullyIllustrated and printed
nery, and is prepared to do custom wot k
us the Chinaman would aay. For the past
, WHOLESALE and RETAIL
a E. WRIGHT. D D
H. II. BULKS.
on fine heavy calendered' paper. Each
on moderateterms. Give him a trial.
ton years we have sent both Pianos and
1IOI/SE number will have iu over Iwo Dollarsworth Organs
VV RIGHT A STILES.
to every part of the world, and our
This Ib not Simple
DENTISTS,/^
The postofflee locationquestion at Ann*
of Sheet Music, printed from our best instrumentsgive the most universal satisOffice with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier & Arbor has been settled, the government
faction. If you wish a good Instrument,
plates; and us you receive one number
Actual Necessity,
The Leaders of Small Profits.
Armstrong'sDrug Store.
one that will always last you, we shall be
having accepted Rice A. Beal’s offer to
each month, at the end of the year you pleased to send you our catalogue and
Ciikuea,
f7 18
build an office on tbe coi ner of Main nnd
Offer extraordinary inducementsto pur- have for binding one of tha finest collecv prices ; and if you purchase one of the
Ann streets. The new postoffleebuilding chasers this aeason. The extent of opr tions of vocal and iuBfrument&l music ima- Thomas Brother* Silver Tone Instruments
will be the best arranged in the state, hav- busmens enables us tobuy at much lower ginable. Don’t fail to subscribe for tbe you will get what you require, and one
RRrnKHRNTKDUY
Instrument sold In a neighborhoodalways
ing plate glass front, marble floors, etc.
prices than others— to do our business &t Journal at once. Price per year, One sells us more. Address, for prices, etc.,
Turnbull
llepcw.
Jab H. Thomas,
very much less expense— to sell at much Dollar or with a beautiful Chromo, 22x80,
Mr. E G. Gartman, the business manaSuccessor to Thomas Brothers,
Asst'ls.
smaller margins of profit. The rapid and One Dollar and thirty-five cents, the 35c.
Ilome.of New York,
Catsktll, N. Y., U S A$0,10l».f)27 ger of tbo Evening Dispatch, of York, Pa.,
steady growth of our business,is evidence being tho actual coat of packing and postlUrifard,
8.292.914 was cured of neuralgia by three applicaUiid'rwriters'
that wc do nil we advertise.
age or express on the Chromo. Sample
4,600.000
tions of St. Jacobs Oil — Boston (Mass )
A-nerican. Phlladilphla,
1,299,061
Our
Dress Goods and Silk stock is mors copy of the Journal, 10c. Wo want an
^t'ta,of Hartford, •
7,078.224 SaturdayEvening Express.
than double the size of any former season— agent In every village and city in the
fire Auociwllon,
4,165,716
At the annual meeting of the German the goods were selected with the greuteat United States and Canada to take subscrip•lr«l Workingmens Benevolent Society of of care. We are tellingmany goods over lioui for the Journal. Address
Chelsea. The following officers for the our counters ai lets than other merchants
Jas. H. Thomas,
it^*
cht,Rn<,r t0 in8,l,'« in these
»iwaru, than in one horse companies.
ensuing year were elected.
pay for them, and as a result, our Drees
Successor to Thomas Brothers,
Silks , Dress Goods, Cloaks,
v61
President— Jacob Schumacher,
Ooodt and Silk Department is doing more
Catskill, N. Y , U 8 A.

«

"

in

|

gregational Church on Tuesday evening of

ging words and various articles of value,
the undersignedhave received sixty five

communicationon Tuesday Evenings,on

cwt

there been such a Lever as this in the Cranbrrhiks, TH
world I

!

08
20
3 00® 8 60
3 00® 5 00
3 00® 6 00

Hat, tame iQ ton ........ IQ 00® 18 00
do marsh, $) ton. ..... 5 00® 0 00

Salt,

GREAT DAYS

No

Interesting"Donation," held at the Con-

full of

.

do dressed

15

18

Sheep

huil’d,

arc Nature's responses to generosity and
kind liberality.As the result of the very

7
8
05

lb

*

_

1

Thankb— Gratitude and thanksgivingHas

..

^lb

Eaoa, |) dor.. ____
Beef, live if) cwt.

.

Mr. C. E. Letts of Detroit, was in town
lust Saturday.

6

18® 90
18® 90

,
Ttf .

Hams,
.....
Shoulders,^ ib

•

(M*** gcrali

1 12

...

Tallow

who

•

Ibe

76

.

.....
dried, ¥j lb ......
Honey, IQ lb, ............

do

r-

3 60
* 95

‘

you give them BdTKR.-f? lb.... ......
Poultry— Chickens. *
you'll find as a rule Labd,^ lb ............

u.

460

.

this you will find if
a trial.

ladies’ furnished

85
40

f) bu ..... .........

Clover Seed, y bu.....
Timothy Seed, $ bu ...

the dial,

For no class of witches
choosed to Can compare with the make of Rockford; 111
and Ticfet Ag*!, Chicago.
•
partake. After supper the company pre- They are neat and substantial of true,
Yankee make,
sented their Pastor Rev. Dr. Homes with
Their finish is handsome, so the palm tLcy
Time ofClosliitf the IVIall.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
musttnke.
Hev Father Domo. Services every Sun- R purse containing sixty-flvedollars, to
H'estern....?:!#a m., 11:15 a m., 9:00 p.m
which the Dr. replied in a pleasaat way by
Hark 1 here is n fact which no man can
Eastern,. . .0^0 a.m , 4:16 P.M., 9:00 p.m. pHm * RnI3d ’S’l A-,M- V«per., 7 o’clock
P- M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.
saying his views of donations was that they
gHinsay,
Oko. J.Crowkm.. Poslnioster.
LUTHERAN CHURCH.
were pleasant to take and could only say A twenty-five dollar American Lever of
elegant style
Kev, Loois Bach. Services everv nl
God bless you all in basket nnd store.'
tern ate Sunday at 2 o’clocki*.
*
And never since Adam from Eden was

O

31-

CHZI32A. Feb. 3,1882.

to tbe readers of tbe

vCit1^

•norning ^^mBUsidy

Market.
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IMMENSE

SACRIFICE.
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fempf & glrotlw
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SHALL MAKE PRICES TO MAKE THE STUFF
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Farm

Tuomey
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DKY GOODS

Newspaper Talk, bat a Cate of
where the Goods

JACKSON

Mich.

ihsvrance companies

A

-,

FOR

MUST BE SOLD.

SALE.

Bran, Shipstuff

&

^

JU

.

Vice. Pres.— Christ Klein,

w

M.

recording Sec — Israel Vogel,

DENTIST,

cor. Sec.— Fred. Vogel,

OVER W. II Rerd A Co's Stohe,
Chrlsba.

Mich.

“ 81

USM0HAIT.

son.
Wo

gMALL POX

have In stock, Black and Colored

r

Ih-r
inrf

i

Qros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat

Treoaurer-fcQeo. Mast,

Ing, Black and Colored

Color carler— Math. Alber,

Satins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin

Physician—Thomas Schnw.

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Satins,
Brocade Surrnh SUks and Satins, Black

Brocade Silks and

Mm

Qurl >g the past year,

na hope for ^ Colltjnufttion of l,|t! g<une> s cash capital of $775.

ibd

dmes to fttrnisli hot
for ,,l« “inner man" He
f|" KgP» on »and Cigars. Qwpdks.^mi
Rl KIJ

Fred. Vooel, Cor. Sec.

Black and Colored Cashmeres,Cordurettes, Chuddalia, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd

BEOttO-CZLOKALtrK

Trimming

MANHOOD

x.

'

c!

New Restaurant
(2

it

phlet.

J^*«*.Micli.

S.

*
SLA*?*

.

Yours Respectfully,

EFThlS

Q

*

m
ToNSORUL rmpouiun.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS

auqba or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses. Impotknct,Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-

; also, Consumption,Epilepsy
Mornies, Armures, Wool Brocades, Alwhirttf
L. M Skiuner, u former resident of this
'its, indnerd by SClf-Ia u Iguhce 0T
pacas, Mobalrt, and the Novelties in cording to directions,several times a day.
xual extravagance, etc.
village, now residing at 88 Macomb St.
Plaids and Stripes to match all these.
The virus of the disease Is by this means
The celebrated author, In this admirable
Detroit,was arroused on Sunday morning
Waterproofr,All Wool Sackings and neutralized,and contagion Is prevented; Essay, clearly demonatrate*. from a thirty
pit-marks are also prevented.
years’ successfulpractice, that the alarmJan. 22nd by a violent ringing of the door
Suitings,Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Woo)
Sold by all Druggists. Send for a Pam ing oonoequencea of eeif-abuse may be
bell, and upon going to the door was told
Flannels, Coaslmeres.
t
radically cured ; pointing nut a mode of
that a nude infant was lying in the front
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